
«OME METHODIST MINISTERS

Of the lx»w«r Conferenco Who Aro
WeU Know» in (his Section.

The South Carolina .Methodist
Conference (lower) closed its 1921
annual session at St. George on Sun¬
day, Dec. 1th. Bishop Darlington
presided over tho session Just closed.

Below we give the presiding older
appointed for each of tho several dis¬
tricts, with appointments of pastors,
when", by reason of having served
charges in this section prior to the
division of the Conferenco, tho min¬
isters are known in this section-

Some of (ito Appointments,
Charleston District l\ ll. Shulcr,

presiding elder; Spring Street church
J, H. Damier; Trinity, J. II. Cauthen;
Karly Branch, ll. T. Morrison. Su¬
perannuates, s. A. Weber, J, W.
Willing. .1. L. Stokes, s. B. Harper.

I loi ein e District L. L. Medon-
hailgb, presiding elder; Cheraw, W.
I!. nunan; Chesterfield, L. IO. Peel¬
er: Trinity, Darlington, J.H. Craves;
Central, florence, C. T. Harmon;
Hurtsville M. I,. Banks; Tlmmons-
\ ille cir.nil. .1. A. White.*

Kingslree District C. C. Derrick,
presiding elder; West Knd. .1. W. Kl-
kins, Johnsonville, W A. Mussebcnuj
ÍKiitgslree, J. I'. Iimhinct; .1. C. luab-
lie!

M.irion District I) A. Phillips,
i presiding elder; Brownsville, .1. !..

M ii 11 i ii ix ; l.orh tipernilmerary), ll.
1.. Singleton.

Oratigehurg hist. Peter stoke.-,
presiding elder; Holly Hill. .1. P. At¬
tn way; Norway, lt.lt. Doyle; St. Pa ll I. I
Orangehurg, T. norbert; orang...'1
('ir. nil. S. W, I' nner; Sprillgllold.
A. Sasstird; conference secretary ol'jmissions. A. .1. Cauthen,

.Slimier Di si rici E.h. McCoy, pro-

v ^
siding elder; Trinity, Sumter. .1. W,

To North Car-
W. Hurst; to

Alabama Conference, \\\ K. Cann.
Superannuates, A. lt. Phillips, c. H.

14)1 JMfad»fell, J. S. Beasley, J. C. Chand-
I Miy/ .

* .Nflle.--Tho name of Kev. J, \.
White appears in this list, among the

\ ministers receiving appointment lu
District, by error. Tim-

mouswfetlc should have the name of
Homo other minister of tho confer-

t^i'énüi, aaiÄev. J. A. White was placed
vcf°bi<|im^»»peraiiiiuated list at his own

^ tftibubtlii dwe lo impaired health. Mo
KJS aiKbihbirlfafiiily will reside at College

.o^'.^M*^ Columbia, where they have

ffllijo'. Transferred
. jj Conference. IO.

' .. ne; tifono ï i :
h Ce

" ¿""Kov, awl, Mrs. White.
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:;."» cents ÄllÄSttle.
npplicall(fli2»nd8*W appncaUon^fl'iids

all dandruff, si*« jtch-Tng and ríi11 "r0<** hair,
-and, in ni rfdwr. iho-
monts, you have don- /?
bled thc4lWttt^nf y'ou'r Y
hair. 1 t-Tvtii"nrppn7ir"a7r~',- '

a mass, sp spfjL so UlS-vU L
trous a Ad Viufy lp. do.
up. 'Mri' What1 will *if
please ybtl 1 Arrest will
he .if. at. f«Jw.¡ wqeW}('
lise, when you will see <?'-*
ne« 'mmlr ^flllb"1' !ir.d,w*
downy.ua*Hfft*AY< --'yes -
but really new hair growing all over
^hiVWAlp.' ''T)AndPfiii0" ¡A to the hair

.j/^y1Uit'fDÍAh shd\viM's (rf'.rnln'ánd sun-
tf( -<!|HilWèhrrè"ïô vpgethtidn. Vf goes right

ty ? to'Uweroow.invigohiV^s'hhd strength-
4 <*aitilfantifont1. Thiu delightful, stimulât-

0/tt. ' lng tedie helli« 'thill, lifeless, faded
tr lutlr fd grow liing, 'thick, heavy and

v ,-, 4 luxiiimilit .- -hiD'.
«A .?».?' ihUU

OA.<S itu insurance Man ls l ound Dead.as
o Winston:Sale|ii, X. C., Dec

H..H. Ashburn, HI years of tige, local
*

; lifo insurance agent', was found dead
In his office' tit ai> ¡early hour thi^
morning. Tho, Discovery was mado
hy his wife and thc janitor, who said
they found nonie schall change lying
on ii tilhle and. a; d'e'cl; of cards strewn
around Hiv room,. A loaded pistol
found in Hie-deud man's pocket had
n-Ob beendi red. While no a rresls have
toéeti iritfdo1 H'Wâs said by tho local
police (lepartuient that. Offlcors were

at work upon clue.; which wore it)

their possesnibh.
!»;ilO - » -

file Quinine That Doos Not Affect the Head
Ufl<rttt«rieftl<s inuit And laxative effect, I.AXA-
TlVlt HKO.MO QUIN INI{ ia bettet '.linn ordinAryJill QUitlhi« Wild doc» not enlist.' ncrvousncs nor

.. ¡i lU'iofg »n:h<iiuj., Remember thc full nn inc rum
nono'»00T ,or .*SfV»ture ol u. w. ouovu. 30c.

'ioTOV-Kiiisor Looking for .More Trouble,
i Adi^dfaLch from norlin says:

According,' io the Zwoelfuhrblatt,
.o'» otanrnVur'ftfhVperor William bas decided

1f*WArÍX"¡?Sa 1 tl. The lady of Iiis
chOiCjC,. <h,e, newspaper says, is thc
widow; ot. a high ofTlcer from Danzig,
who was killed in the war. Tho news¬

paper professed to have received (he
iliformati/iii from a most trustworthy
source, i

WHEN NERVES
ARE UNSTRUNG

CUBE'S PEPTO-MANOAN BUILDS
UP VIGOR ANI> STRENGTH,

There aro times when i and
women cannot help losing rength.
They try to do too much or .»ey lose
'sleep or do not eat enough food thal
nurlshes. Blood becomes «luggish

'because poisons clog it. Favî*9 grow
palo and pasty looking, lt ls not long
before nerves get unstrung.
Tho best way to start a change for

the better is to take a course of
(ludo's Pepto-Mangan. it builds the
blood. Tho weakness from a lack of
red cells in the blood la overcome,
(ludo's Popto-.Mangan sends a fresh
supply of red cells streaming through
tho blood. Good blood, pure and freo
from poisons, starts building vigor
and strength. Sleep is better, appe¬
tite keener, so that the body becomes
properly nourished. Druggists have
(ludo's Pepto-Mangnn in both liquid
and tablet form. Thc name "(Jude's
Popto-.Mangan" \< on tho package.-
adv.

COTTON' (. INNINGS BY STATES.
_ jSouth Carolina stands Sixth in List,

with T M.(Kl.-, Dales Chuted.

Washington, Dec. S.-Cotton {in¬
ned prior lo Dec. i amounted V.-
I» IO,STU running bales, incl u lng
I 2 1,8*) ll rou mi bales, counted as li ilf
bahs; 22,00$ bales of Ame) n-

Kgyptlan, and ."i bales of Sea
Island, thc census bureau announced
to-day.

(¡innings lo Dec. ; last year were
I 0,1 I huies, including 1 :< !
round bales, '10,100 bales of Ameii-
can-Egyptian, and ilOij bales of Sea
Island.

Chillings, by States, to Dec. 1 '.his
year ; re:

Alabama. 575,3 I 0
Arlzona. L'">.7 i.".
Arkansas . 756,OOS
California. 16,030
Floriad . 11,724
Georgia. 803,815
Louisiana. 275,197
Mississippi. 790,326
Missouri. 66,130
North Carolina. 739,035
Oklahoma. 4 70, r>.'{2
South Carolin« "" « c>- '

:

... -~./» nu.- gilllllllgS
prior to Xov. l l was announced as
7,276,364 bales.

WILD ASK TH IO GOVERNMENT

To Pave the Highway from Walhalla
to Highlands, \. C.

Atlanta. Ca.. Dee. s. Hoad build¬
ing bas recovered from the setback
received during the war, and pros¬
pects aro bright for tin? future, ac¬

cording lo road builders here, who
kee]) in close touch with conditio!:;;
throughout the country.

Approximately I-I.ooo miles of
road have been constructed during
the present season by the States in
conjunction with Federal aid. ac¬
cording to reports received in At¬
lanta '.o-day, and probably, it is fur¬
ther stated, an equal amount inde¬
penden! of Federal aid. More miles
of improved road have been built
than during ¡my other year, the tabu¬
la'od reports show.

The government will Ix- asked to
pave tho important road running
from Walhalla. S. C.. to Highlands,
X. c., it was stated here. Three
States ari' interested in this link
Georgia, Xorth Carolina and South
Carolina. A stretch of about live
miles passes through Bahtlil county.
Georgia. The government has al rea ly
spent a quarter of a million dolíais
on .he :¡ 1 miles of highway between
Walhalla and the heart of the I and
of the sky.

This highway is of peculiar inter¬
est to Georgians and Floridians, lt
ri ns through the famous Kahlin Ga )
and it forms a particularly fine ap¬
proach to the forestry reservation in
Xorth Georgia, which is now pro¬
posed lo be made In'.o a national
park hy the government.

For Violation income Tux Daw.

Charleston, Dec. s Two true bills
were brought in late yesterday after¬
noon by tho Federal grand Jury, in
session here. Charging the Glencoe
Cotton Mills, of this Stale, with mak¬
ing a false return on income tax for
10 IS, and with conspiracy to defraud
the CnMcd States government out of
approximately $"..S,7OII. the differ¬
ence between the amount paid and
the amount alleged due on taxable
Income, it became known to-day. T.
H. Wannamaker, sr.. is president of
the corporal ion.

America approaches to within 48
miles of Hie continent of Asia.

COTTON PRODUi
BOLL WEE

Recommendation« Mad« by the Ex*

tendon Cor vic« of Clemton College.

Clemson College, Dec. 12^-Tho Ex¬
tension Service of CU; in non College
bas published Extension Bulletin 4S.
"Farming under Boll Weevil Condi¬
tions," and has secured through Sen¬
ator N. B .Dial the publication of a
revision of the "Report of the South
Carolina Boll Weevil Commission."
Doth of these publications, which
pmy be had from county agenta or

(rom the Extension Service, Clem Bon
College, S. C. .contain valuablo sug¬
gestions on growing cotton auder boll
weevil conditions. Some of these are

liven below.
Stalk Destruotion and Cleaning up

lite Perm.-The hordes of weevils
that ravage the cotton crop arc tho
offspring of parent weevils that pass¬
ed the preceding winter successfully.
The weovils doveloping late in the
fall tire the onus most likely to sur¬

vive tho winter, as they are no*, worn
out by long flights and by ogg laying.
The greateet nnmber of weevils will
survive in those Holds on wHich cot¬
ton stalks together «Villi grass, weeds
and other refuse material offering
shelter, are allowed to remain. Tho
early destruction of cotton stalks by
chopping and plowing them under,
thc planting of winter covers, and the
cleaning of terraces, ditch banks,
sd g os of woods, and other places of¬
fering winter shelter, constitute the
first step in making the next year's
.rep.
Thorough Preparation.-When a

cover crop is grown on the land dur¬
ing fall and winter, it should be
plowed under early in tho sering so
that the land will have ample t::ne to |
settle before planting. Cotton comes

up more quickly and starts growth
earlier if planted on s firm well-set¬
tled ¡teed bed than if planted on s
loose one. If the land has been in
corn and velvet beans, or v. rtád
peas during the aumin or rvnd
conveniently planted to . <v.v-
th i H should be grarod '.'.url the
early winter months anc plo n-

der In mid-winter for b< i .y ca¬
tion of nitrogen, and tl w Ivo
time for the land to settl- * or¬
ganic matter to humify ai¬

nag time. Where no o is
UBed, the land should tm t U. tai
the fall or early winter - i 1 vr
slay soil, or in the eai spring ia"
the case of a Bandy soil, un . V « .d '
bed6 should be made up *><\>}y e

airing ~- that tl have imple
li ??. IHM ; ur,- Clay
rheo ht fall Should jbti viewed deep K nii-ff^foi] t^ru

ra i rlí i lo) -nen «I sh oiili !»e ¡
'-<.....'»t

before planting.
Planting only Appro1 8.

-Numerous experiment .ll
weevil Infested area of id
other states have ampi; ie

recommendations of iK
varieties for the con g-
nated :

A. Short staple 1)
Cleveland Dig Boll for wilt-free land.
(2). Dixie Triumph for wilt-infested
land.

B, Long Staple varieties.-(1)
Webber Xo. 49. (2) Delta-Type Wob-,
ber.
R ls important te have .°.n carly

fruiting variety but lt is also impor¬
tant to have a variety which contin-
uos to fruit throughout tho season.
The boll woevll profnrB to puncture
squuros and will do KO if they are

present in the plants; nut If none are

to he-found, he will then puncture the
half-grown bolls. This explains why
lt is Important for a variety to cou-

tinue fruiting throughout the season.
It should be understood that other

varieties may in a given season and
under favorable conditions yield moro

than these, but whv.-n taken for a por-
iod of years the above named varie¬
ties have proved thoir superiority.

Planting as Eearly as Safety will
Permit.-Cotton should he planted as

early as possible aftor danger of kill¬
ing frost is over and the ground in
warm enough to in s ii ru quick germi¬
nation and rapid growth. In ordor lo
insure a good stand without replant¬
ing, more seed shonld bc used than
han boon the custom In the past. It
ia well to uso from ono to two buril¬
éis por aero, depending on tho con¬
dition of the land, more seed hoing
usod whoro the land is rough and
oloddy or cold. It is a distinct advant¬
age when practicable to delint tho
seed, because dellnted Hood will germ¬
inate more quickly by several days,
under adverse conditions, than will
undellnted seed.
Judklowe Fertilixlng.-A liberal ap¬

plication ot commercial fertiliser is
also advisable, and this fertiliser
should contain ac abundance of phos¬
phoric aold, as this ingredient hantons
tho maturity of th? orop up to a point
whor:) the plant liss all it requires in
Its grewlh. On most soils In this state
about 300 pounds of acid phosphate
per icre will give most profitable re¬
sults. A Uboral amount of ammonia
hastens the maturity of the crop up
to a certain point. Too much am¬
monia delays the crop as does too
little, hone« the Importance of hav¬
ing tho correct a«ou»t of ammonia
for each soil. Roch fanner should
study the needs of his aolls r.nd uso
tho amount of ammonia which he
Ands best for his Innd. Potash ls noe-

assnry on most of our sandy soils and
on snmo of our Piedmont soils.
Where a good systom of farming is
practiced la the Piedmont soetlon,
whore thc crops aro rotated and or-1

:VIL CONDITIONS
ganic matter supplied, no potash
should be roquired. An excess of pot-
abh also tends to delay the maturity
of the crop, und for this reason mod¬
erate applications will generally give
best results. A well balanced fart-
User which supplies the needs of the
soil to which it is applied gives tho
curliost crop and the largest crop.
All of the phosphorus and the pot¬

ash and moHl of the nitrogen should
be applied by the time the first
squares benin to form. On very light
sandy soils it is advisable to apply
ihoro of thlH nitrogen after the cotton
is up. but in no case should this np-
plicat: m be delayed until late In the
season. Where large applications of
fertilizer are made at planting time,
it is important to mix the fertilizer
with the soil thoroughly so that lt will
not interfere with the germination
and early growth of the cotton.

Rapid Cultivation.-From tho very
Etart, cotton should be cultivated in-
tensively to prevent weeds and grass
from ever getting a start. To ac¬

complish this, frequent shallow culti¬
vation is advisable. Cotton should
never be cultivated so deep as to do-
story the roots of the plants, and un¬

der no conditions should weeds and
grass be allowed to get a start in the
cotton, as ihey will delay the growth.

Collecting Weevils. lt may be
helpful to pick weevils from the
young cotton pants before the squares
appear whenever cheap labor that
costs practically nothing in cash is
available If weevil collecting is done
with the Utmost care, giving special
atti inion to places whore the greatest
nunile;- of weevils hibernated, the
majority of the weevils may be caught
before they lay their eggs. It is esti¬
mated that weevil collecting when
upon thorough search less ti)an 50
weevils per acre are found, is not pro¬
fitable.

Collecting Squares.-When low-
priced labor is available, square col¬
lecting will be holpful if properly
done. Collecting should bo begun
about ton days after the first bloom
ls seen in the field. But unless lt ls
done thoroughly it is amprofitabio.
About every five days »*ery square
must bo picked, not only those on the
ground, but also those that bare dried
on the plants, as well as thoee whioh
show yellow color or are flared. This
should be continued during the first
weeks of the square-forming period.
During wet seasons when cultivation
is ImnofnUMe, pk>~r labor may be used
until cultivation can be resumed.
Special attention should be given to
places where a large number of
weovils passed the winter, such as
bottom lands, woods and fields ad¬
joining waste land or other places
where rubbish occurs.

It is advised that all collected
squares, Instead of being dostroyed,
be placed m a box having one of Its
walls mado of ordinary wire window
Bcreoning. Instead of a box. a barrel
covorod with ordinary window screen¬
ing may bc used and this laid hori¬
zontally at some convenient place.
The box or barrel must l>e tight so
that no emerging woevils con escape.
The nieshos of the wire semens are
too small for weovile to escapo, yet
sufficient large to pormit tho escape
of parásitos.
Attempts at poisoning the cotton

boll weevil in l<e>l j>nva variable and
generally unsatisfactory results. Com¬
paring the work and results secured
in South Carolina with the work and
results ser ar«d in othor states, lt is
believed that the results secured In
this state during 1921 were due to ad¬
verse weather conditions during tho
poisoning period, and that poisoning
ls profitable when proporly done on
high yielding land, provided that tho
weather ls favorsblo.
U*e of Winter Cover Cropc.-The

value of winter crops in fighting
the boll woovil can not bo over-estl-
matod. In the first place, the boll
weevil can not spend the winter in a
green cover crop, as it is impossible
for him to ovaporatc a sufficient
amount of water from his body to en¬
able him to live through the winter.
In the second place, winter cover
crops prevent washing and leaching,
thus saving a very large amount of
nitrogen, which is our most expensive
fortillr.or. If legumes are used as
cover crops, they not only save a large
amount of nitrogen from leaching out
of the soil but may actually add sev-
ersl dollars worth of nitrogen to tho
soil. They also greatly increase the
organica matter In the soil, wti'C
one of the most Important factors In
developing an early cotton soil.

Hens vs. Pullets.- One of the im¬
portant problems that the poultry}
man has to deal with is how to got
tlie largest number of egg« from his
flock. How can he do this? Hy se¬
lecting pullets to comprise! about two-
thirds of his entire fllock rather than
by having a majority of hens. Sta¬
tistics show that L allots lay about .'10
oggs more per yoar than hens. This
is true for both the heavy and the
light broeds. The not profit therefore
in in favor of the pullets. They lay
more eggs in tho fall and winter when
the prices are high, and so tend fur¬
ther to incroaso tb* profit. During
tho pullet year an 'estimated profit
abovo food of $3.80 per bird is ne*ted,
while for the hen year a profit -)f
$2.52 per bird is Rotted.
Why then keep a large flock of

birds which will decrease the profits
rathor thr.n increase them" Keep
mort, p".íiot8 and fewer hens In the
flock. It pays and moans hotter re¬
sults all round.

4

.ruX)H VARNISH

Brilliant White
Enameled, Woodwork

There is nothing more beau¬
tiful than smooth white enamel
finished doors, stairways, pillars und
wainscoting. For finest results use

Pee Gee China Enamel
It Is the whitest, smoothest and
most brilliant enamel made. Does not
turn yellow and is easily cleaned, re¬
maining white and glossy for years.
For every other surface that
needs a protecting and beautifying coat
of Varnish you will get the best resulta
and longest wear with

VARNISHES

and promise you liberal and
courteous treatment consistent
with good business.

Deposit your money with us

and pay your creditors with
checks-better than receipts.

Bank of West Union,
.lames IMiinney,
Mark Neville,
James li. Darby,
Phono il.-

West Union, S. C.
-DIRECTORS:-

Dr. John \V. Wickliffe.

\V. A. Harton,
IO. P. Hutchison,
L. M. Drown,
-Phone .i.

Pencil No. 174EAGLE"MIKADO
. . I III Él" IkkLÏ'1".* **?'*?'*.>? «'K ..- r.-./i... .a.»*I.V.'«.JU.. UAVuift»W..A

For Sale at your Dealer Made in five grades
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

Farming: Under Boll Weevil
Conditions.

The Mexican Doll Weevil has
Invaded our County and has estab¬
lished a homo for himself on nearly
every farm,where, if not destroyed,
he will pass the winter safely, ami
will l»e ready early next spring to
multiply and destroy all tho young
cotton B<]tinrOfl ns fast as they aro
grown. If we maintain our credit
and present prosperity, conditions
demand that wo chango our present
farming methods at. once.
A careful study of tho habits of

tho Doll Weevil wall show that ho
nioves once a year, and that is in
August. Now, if wo will clean up
our Holds early tilla fall by chop,
ping and turning under all cotton
stalks and burning off all terraces,
ditch banks and other places where
tho Weevil has hibernate] for the
winter, wo can kill tho Weevils out
and leave our «ebb; free from tho

pest, and then, hy tho uso of pro¬
per fanning methods, a good cropof grown hells can bo producedbefore the Weevil commences his
annual movement in August.AM a safe program for farmingnext year to combat tho Weevil wowould suggest 20 acres to tho
plow, planted as follows:

Six acres to cot ton, folio n eil hysmall «rain in tho fall.
Six acres to corn, with velvet

beans am] peas planted In corn.
Six aeres to .small grain-two

acres each to wheat, oats mid ryo.Two acres to truck crops, con¬
sisting of Irish potatoes, syrup
cane, sweet potatoes, melons and
heans.

Prepare tho ground well, plant
early, using an early-maturing va¬
riety of cotton; fertilizo liberallyand cultivate intensively.

Bank of Walhalla, Enterprise Bank,
Walhalla,S.^C. Walhalla, S.?C.

The Bank of West Union,
West Union, S, C.-


